Designing Your Porcine Project
Porcine Tissues for Medical Device, Biologics, Pharmaceuticals,
Research & Development, Testing and Education
What are your +ssue speciﬁca+ons?
If you have speciﬁc Custom Tissue collec.on requirements (i.e. traceability, prepara.on protocol, collec.on .me, preserva.on technique,
etc.) it may be diﬃcult to ﬁnd a provider can that meet all of your criteria. U.lizing a specialized .ssue provider such as Tissue Source is your
best op.on for Custom Tissue. If you do not have speciﬁc requirements our Basic Tissue will stretch your budget futher, while s.ll being
harvested from USDA inspected and passed animals. Tissue Source’s knowledgeable staﬀ will analyze your collec.on needs and provide
poten.al op.ons to maximize your purchase value.

Do you know your animal constraints?
Have you considered breed, age or weight of the animal? If these factors are important to your outcome, make sure to specify an acceptable
range for Custom Animal requirements. If not, request Basic Animals for the most cost-eﬀec.ve op.on. With Basic Animals no infoma.on is
collected and retained other than the animal has been ante and post mortem inspected and passed for human consump.on.

How many samples do you require?
How o]en will you need .ssue? Do you require a speciﬁc number of samples to be collected over a par.cular .me period? Discounts may be
available for contractual recurring orders. Purchase orders may be required before the order can be scheduled.

How quickly do you need the samples?
Prospec.ve collec.ons can be scheduled within ten days if the exis.ng speciﬁca.ons and purchase order are already in place. However, new
.ssue orders may take some .me as clariﬁca.on of speciﬁca.ons, acquisi.on of appropriate age/weight animals, and purchase of requested
packaging and shipping items may be required. Depending on the complexity of your request, it may take several weeks before your
collec.on can be scheduled. It is always best to inquire early!

Shipping Method:
Tissues are collected and shipped the same day the animal is sacriﬁced, using overnight commercial delivery. You may also use your own
private courier for pick-up and delivery if desired.

Traceability:
Iden.fy the level of animal and .ssue traceability requirements you need to ensure consistent outcome and yield. Based on your
preferences you may select Custom or Basic op.ons.
Custom Animals - Requirements are tailored to the clients’ speciﬁc requirements with iden.ﬁable informa.on and traceability
details.
Basic Animals - Pigs that are ante and post mortem inspected and approved for human consump.on. No other informa.on is
available, collected or retained.
Custom Tissue - Tissue is collected, processed and shipped according to the clients’ .ssue requirements.
Basic Tissue - Tissue is collected, processed and shipped as determined by Tissue Source with no traceability to the animal.
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